Consenting to the Raising by the Mount Albert Borough Council of Portion (£22,000) of the Roading Loan, 1926, £537,500, and the Balance (£18,000) of the Drainage Supplementary Loan, 1941, £20,000, and prescribing the Conditions thereof

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 17th day of January, 1945

Present:

· THE RIGHT HON. P. F. FRASER PRESIDING IN COUNCIL

WHEREAS by Order in Council made on the twenty-eighth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six, consent was given to the raising by the Mount Albert Borough Council (hereinafter called "the said local authority") of the sum of five hundred and thirty-seven thousand five hundred pounds (£537,500), by a loan to be known as “Roading Loan, 1926,” of which the sum of sixty thousand two hundred pounds (£60,200) has not been borrowed:

And whereas by section nine of the Local Authorities Interest Reduction and Loans Conversion Amendment Act, 1934, the consent given by the said Order in Council was revoked in so far as the authority conferred thereby had not been exercised, and it is not now lawful or competent for the said local authority to borrow any moneys to which such consent relates except in accordance with the provisions of an Order in Council under section eleven of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926:

And whereas by Order in Council made on the tenth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and forty-one, consent was given to the raising by the said local authority of the sum of twenty thousand pounds (£20,000) by a loan to be known as “Drainage Supplementary Loan, 1941,” of which the sum of eighteen thousand pounds (£18,000) has not yet been borrowed:

And whereas it is expedient to authorize the said local authority to borrow on the conditions hereinafter mentioned the sum of forty thousand pounds (£40,000) or any part thereof for the respective purposes for which the said loans were authorized, and in giving such consent doth hereby determine as follows:—

(1) The term for which the said sum or any part thereof may be borrowed shall not exceed twenty-five (25) years.

(2) The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the said sum or any part thereof shall be such as shall not produce to the lender or lenders a rate exceeding three pounds seven shillings and sixpence (£3 7s. 6d.) for the first fifteen (15) years of the term and a rate exceeding three pounds ten shillings (£3 10s.) for the remaining ten (10) years.

(3) The said sum or any portion thereof, together with interest thereon, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual or half-yearly instalments extending over the term as determined in (1) above.

(4) The payment of such instalments shall be made in New Zealand, and no such instalments shall be paid out of loan-money.

(5) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and pro­curation fees in respect of the borrowing of the said sum or any part thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum of any amount raised.

(6) No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof.

C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(T. 49/212/4.)

The Land and Income Tax (Annual) Act, 1944.—Income-tax payable

In accordance with Order in Council dated 13th September, 1944, issued under the Land and Income Tax Act, 1923, and the Land and Income Tax (Annual) Act, 1944, I hereby notify that the income-tax leviable under section 3 of the latter Act is payable at my office in one sum on Wednesday, 14th February, 1945, and that additional tax accrues if not paid by 7th March, 1945. Liability is not suspended by any objection, and tax must be paid by the prescribed date to avoid additional percentage; any overpayment will be refunded.

Demands will be issued on or about 7th February, 1945, and must be presented with all payments. Taxpayers who do not receive an expected demand should notify me.

F. G. OBORN, Commissioner of Taxes.
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Green, Warren
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Ford, Herbert

Ferrier, Robert

Fenwick, John
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Francis, William Robert, B.A.
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Gilmore, Leslie Robert Montrose

Goodman, George Harrison

Green, Warren

Greensdale, Lawrence

Greensdale, William Wesley Hamilton
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Fiebig, Herbert Leslie, B.A.
The Reverend—
Christensen, Aasgard

Hebrew Congregations
The Reverend—
Aster, Alexander, B.A.
Kantor, Samuel
Sallas, Marks
Salias, Samuel Nathan

The Associated Churches of Christ in New Zealand
Mr.—
Aderman, Ernest Philip, B.A.
Besomment, Leonard Robert Hall, B.A.
Bell, Allan William
Bell, Matthew
Bell, Matthew Thomas
Biebichl, Harold Charles
Birkhead, Raymond Arthur
Bradley, Edward Laurence
Crawford, James

Miss—
Edie, Margaret Doretta
Floyd, Cyril Grosvenor
Freiwald, Godfrey
Gibson, Philip Drummond
Gready, Arthur William
Hadden, Arthur Langan, M.A.
Haig, Norman Thomas
Harford, Wallace
Langford, James Owen
Lowe, Allan Douglas
Mainland, Clive Wilden
Marshall, Frederick Bert
Marshall, Roger Selwyn
McNamard, Allan Barton, M.A.
Mudie, Alec Victor
Palmer, Charles Gustav Christian
Savage, Murray
Simpson, Ronald William
Stasberry, Frank Edward
Stirling, Gordon Robert
Templeton, Arthur John
Usman, Lyndon Raymond
Vickery, Ernest Raymond, B.A.
Vickery, William Evan
Wood, Charles Leslie
Woolf, Darcy Leonard

Churches of Christ
Mr.—
Bolton, Percy
Campbell, William
Cooney, Cyril William
Gibson, Simeon George
Grinsted, Herbert
Powley, Leonard St. John
Salisbury, Josiah

Seventh Day Adventist—
Pastor—
Anderson, John David
Ball, Alfred Charles
Bartlett, Selwyn Arthur
Blair, Ross Ewing Goodall
Bland, Maurice Charles
Brash, Thomas S.
Brown, Ronald Pavit
Burns, Reginald James
Bursaid, George
Christian, Herbert Bollendorff
Clausen, William Paul
Gluecker, Paul
Griffin, Cecil James
Hay, Leonard Hudson
Herbert, Albert Stanley
Hockley, Henry Arthur
Judge, Alfred George
Kight, Oliver William
Leedon, Hilary Malcolm
Loeder, Stanley Thomas
Macaulay, Albert William
McCUTCHEON, Oliver David Freeman
Martin, A. Walter
Mills, Charles Henry
Mitchell, Anthony Robert
Mitchell, John Albert
Mitchell, Raymond Bernard
Moulde, Henry George
Marchion, Clifford Roddick
Palmer, Cyril Stewart
Palmer, Nelson William
Parker, Alfred
Price, Reginald Norman
Ratcliffe, Albert Geoffrey
Richards, William John
Robinson, Gordon
Sharp, Frederick Lacey
Smith, William James
Sterling, George Leighton

Seventh Day Adventist—continued
Pastor—
Steven, William Henry
Steuart, Stuart Arthur
Summerfield, Charles Edwin
Tolhurst, Hubert L.
Ulley, Stuart Morris
Wade, John Harold
Whitak, Henry Julian
Wood, Stanley Hall

Brethren—
Mr.—
Buchanan, William Dear
Brewerton, Robert Hugh
Burns, John James
Carwell, William
Chinery, Philip William
Clark, John Gibson
Cochrane, Thomas Nicholas
Coppen, Enoch
Dann, George Edward
Donaldson, Leslie James
Drake, Charles John
Edwards, Ernest Henry
Gauntlett, Charles George
Gillies, Donald
Graham, Joseph
Guilliam, Harry
Harmon, Alfred John
Howell, Ambrose
Isaac, Henry Charles
Kimber, Harry
Kight, Ernest Samuel
Lawry, Walter Leslie
Lawson, Robert
Little, James Stuart
Manis, John Herbert
Noble, Aaron
Parkinson, Robert Ralph
Bankin, Alexander Orr
Reeve, Edward Hall
Bitchie, George Alexander
Bont, Charles Basil
Brown, Neil Frederick
Sawyer, Arthur
Taylor, Leslie
Thatcher, Herbert Louis
Underhill, John
Ward, Alfred John Herbert

Aeotearoa Unification Mission
The Reverend Curran, Henry

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
Elder—
Annobil, A. Dudley
Bilman, Charles E.
Brookman, William
Christy, Hirini
Cowley, Matthew
Dunmy, Henry C.
Dunson, Wi
Eldington, James
Harris, Kelly
Heperi, Hohepa
Heronia, Hirini T.
Kawana, Erma
Kopus, Tipipounu
Moa, Stuart
 Osborne, Howard
Pene, Pita Reihana
Perrott, William Rosser
Pirhi, Pariare
Ruruku, Puri
Stimson, C. Arthur
Tangitahi, Te Ita
Te Hirini, Tereana
Tengia, Eru
Watan, George
Watan, Toke
Wharekura, Hohepa
Wi Hungi, Henare Pera
Wilson, Teno
Witehini, Hei W.
Witika, Peopae

The Liberal Catholic Church
The Reverend—
Atkins, John Augustus
Banks, Harry Hibst
Bruce, Henry Edwin

The Right Reverend—
Crawford, William

The Reverend—
Dann, Edwin Charles
Dawn, Francis Henry
McEwan, John Marin
Muthas, Reginald John
Wills, Alfred John
Nicholls, Stuart Gilbert

Unitarian Church
The Reverend—
Chapple, James Henry George
Jenew, William Charles
Jellie, William, B.A.

Mr. Thomas, Kenneth

The Spiritualist Church of New Zealand
Mr. Chapman, Charles John
Mr. Davis, Frederick Charles Theodore
Drewery, Mary Mason
Mrs. Richards, Alice
Mr. Ridd, Robert Nicholas

Chistadelphians
Mr.—
Boddington, Thomas Ebenerezer
Wright, Leslie
Yearsley, William Sidney

The Katana Established Church of New Zealand
Mr.—
Amadio, A. Dudley
Billman, Charles E.
Birch, Harry Valentine
Walker, Dalnuth Nelson

The Katana Established Church of New Zealand
Aukata, Tahi
Anuka, Kinarita
Anihana, Houn
Arana, Pene To Kiti
Arano, Whare
Arthur, Hamen Richard
Ashion, Hiru
Barrett, Hira
Beatific, Porohiwi
Easter, Lewis Arthur
Edmonds, Edwin Turuhia
Ernest, Eriha
Ernest, Horu
Flavion, Rawiri
Hannah, Hone
Hapana, Aperahama
Hapi, Atihana
Hani, Hapeta Hone
Haukapu, Tuhua
Hawaiikirangi, Peteru
Keke, Horu Ture
Hemana, Manakore
Hemana, Parene Matamokorua
Henare, Ranoa
Hensan Tumati
Herewini, Te Oranga
Hitihi, Pontu
Hiko, Pani Pera
Hoani, Zanana
Hohai, Houn Pana
Hohepa, Pera
Honestea, Paero
Honesta, Rac
Hori, Hare
Heromona, Tawhiro
Kapi, Horu
Karrison, Rawa
Karen, Robert
Katen, Parene
Kasumapa, Waitara
Keesa, Rihua Mete
Keupa, Wherekarama
Kereopa, Rihirangi
Kiwiholi, Harina
Kiwihiti, Pakaihiti
Kingi, Pahuunu
Kipa, Ngapua
Komepa, Pataara
Kuku, Rimane Vatara
Makatea, Hori
Mangakahia, Wi Waitara
Mante, White
Maniapoto, Taparua
Manihere, Tua Heketa
Manukau, Te Mauiti
Morena, Whare
Miro, Mikarea
Mita, Takahia
Moena, Mania
Moli, Tangi
Moera, Wihenua W.
Nehemia, Raharaha
Nganangango, Ihaka
Ngirona, Pake
Ngawate, Aruna
Neyere, Baturi
Palen, Haupepa
Paieta, Pita
Pareto, Hopaita
Pareno, Ropa
Parateno, Pomo H.
Parere, Huatara

N. W., A. W.
The RataM Estab~lished Church of
Mr. Strong, Robert
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
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Tama ti, Te Aoturoa
Piripi, Te Whitu
Pihema, Waikaretu
Ranapiri, Hemi
Pouaka, Ropata
Pomare, Wiremu
Rautahi, Ranginui
Ranapiri, Heperi
Rimunui, Tuwha
Ratahi, Rangikapo
Rollo, Andrew Milton
Rewiri, Heu
Reweti, Erueti Rare
Rapihana, Te Oti
Rutene, Ihaka
Romana, Rapine
Pitama, Hoani
Reweti, Aterea
Tanerau, Arapeta
Tamihana, Manakore
Tamihana, Rewi
Tane maru, Arupeta
Taurima, Hangitere
Tauroa, Puke
Te Arahu, Panhora
Te Ariki, Hake
Te Katu, Ilkara
Te Musternau, Hori
Te Mete, Hohepa
Te Mete, Kere
Te Ngako, Kerevanu
Te Rua, Hohepa
Te Tahi, Maru
Te Whenua, Reweti
Tirikatene, Erenna
Te Kohakeangangi, Te Hikonga
Teuroa, Tolho Wiari
Uierea, Hori
Wahapoe, Henare
Wairangi, Thomas
Waiti, Hake
Waraua, Hipiriru
Waena, Wiremu Perehua
Weheha, Waata
Weini, Patikura
Whakana, Ratapu
Whakatiti, Hapei
Whatarenu, Hone
Wiki, Honei
Wili, Karena
Williams, Hangi
Winokerei, Atutahi
Wiremu, Tu
Young, Pereri
Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ of
Potter, Floyd Alton James
The New Church (Swedeborgian)
Mr. Strong, Robert James
The Ringatu Church—continued

The Reverend—
Taupo, Hori
Te Hu, Hei Tau
Te Kooti, Henare
Te Poona, Tarei
Te Poona, Tikiri
Te Rangaia, Paora
Te Wairarapa, Hori
Te Wharewaka
Te Whamua
Timi, Nanakaara
Titirahu, Apaihi
Tiwemua, Waata
Tapene Tu
Teawa, Tamareke
Winiata, Hori
The Assemblies of God in New Zealand

Mr.—
Ashford, Owen Frederick
Brown, Eric Waller
Clark, George Joseph
Cohen, Hamilton Richard
Greaves, Ronald
Jennings, George Cecil
Knauf, Maxwell John
Mollor, Ernest Taylor
Silson, Louis Alfred
Thompson, Arthur Wallace
The Free Fundamental Church in
New Zealand

Mr. Ferguson, John
Revival Five Mission

Mr. Dallimore, Arthur Henry
The Fellowship of the Friendly
Road

Mr. Garland, Thomas Thramer
The Commonwealth Covenant Church

Mr.—
Bowker, Lawrence
Caulo, Thomas Leslie
Fawsey, Alan
Fawsey, Howard Francis
Fawsey, Walter James
Kirklana, Talbot Arthur Birch
List, William Samuel
McChesney, George Ross
Olthorn, Alan James
Pothery, Clarence Edward Gordon
Quinney, William Leslie
Sedars, Ronald
Vereos, Hugh
Watkins, Stanley Thomas
Wilson, Francis Robert
The Greater World Spiritualist
Mission

Mrs. Bowles, Mary Ann
Apostolic Church
Pastor—
Andersen, John Lindsay
Armold, Robert Louis
Dickson, Allan Stevenson
Gardiner, Alexander
Grabbam, Zvor Ernest
Pickle, William Walter
Saunders, Colist Francis Lionel
Scadden, Cecil Charles Haddow
Seiden, Graham Cecil
Smith, Gordon Albert
White, Gilbert David

Great World Spiritualist
(‘The Church of the Golden Light’)
Mrs. Philpott, Fanny

Christian Spiritualist Church
Mrs. Craig, Ethel May

Star of Hope Mission of New Zealand

Mrs. Webster, Thomas Samuel
Mrs. Webster, Vera Marguerite
Israel Peoples Mission

Mr. Donnelly, Joseph

Eastern Orthodox Church in New Zealand

The Most Reverend Archbishop
Evangelidis, Timotheos

The Universal Church

Mrs. Hudson, Harriet

Rationalists

Mr. Hall Skelton, Alfred

Mrs. Lathorn, Ann

Mr. Way, Robert Frederick

Unity Spiritualist Church

Mr. Sparks, Thomas William

New Covenant Assembly

Mr. Brown, Vincent Reginald

Mr. Harford, James William

Undenominational Mission—

Mr. Copas, Maurice

Fourquare Gospel Mission

Mr. Simpson, Samuel Arthur

United Evangelical Church

Pastor Buchanan, Joseph Wesley

United Māori Mission

Mr. King, George Laurence

Mr. Mackay, George Alexander

Seventh Day Baptist Church

Mr. Johnson, Francis Stephen

Evangelistic Church of Christ

Pastor—

Green, George Douglas
Harnett, John Henry
King, Kenneth Gordon

Nathan, Lawrence Harry
Rawlings, Gerald Sally
Share, Eric Francis
Wilson, Frederick Arthur
Wilson, William Edward

Auckland Central Mission

Mr. Francis, Ernest William

Te Maramatanga Christian Society

Mr.—

Erari, Kapinga
Hetaura, Toro
Hohepa, Taaturi
Kauamoana, Waitara
Marsku, Kehu
Moerua, Tahipipiri
Ngatai, Andrew

Seventh Day Adventist Reform
Movement of New Zealand

Mr. Williams, Frederick Leslie

Evangelical Church (Tauranga)

Pastor—

Gracie, Alfred Charles

Revival Tidings Mission

Pastor—

Given, Geoffrey Henry

Covenant Mission

Mr. Miller, Richard John

Mr. Mills, Charles Edmund

Mr. Spurialis, Balance Logan

Mr. Wilson, Charles Sommers

Christchurch Spiritualist Church

Mr. Moody, Oliver Gladstone

The Otherworlds Mission

Mr. Wohlmann, Ward George

Spiritual Healing Fellowship

Mrs. Dowsett, Emily Agnes

Church of St. Kooti Kirihangangi

Mr. Kireona, Kaiwhare

The Christian Spiritualist Mission

Mrs. Philpott, Kathleen Inga Alma

Pukekohe Revival Mission

Mr. Rawlings, Burford Henry Noel

I. Percy Harold Wyldes, the Deputy Registrar-General of Marriages for the Dominion of New Zealand, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the list of Officiating Ministers under the Marriage Act, 1908, for the year 1945.

Given under my hand at Wellington, this 23rd day of January, 1945.

P. H. WYLDE, Deputy Registrar-General.
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